
Regional Apperitif 
0,08l Hot Vodka with caramel        2,50 € 
Soups 
0,33l Sauerkraut soup with sausage. 60g bread      3,50 € 
0,33l Bean soup with smoked pork meat, 60g bread     3,50 € 
0,33l Chicken soup with meat and Wermicelli noodle     2,00 € 
0,33l Garlic soup with cheese and mushrooms      2,80 € 
Regional Floury Dishes 
355g Farmer´s plate - ½ Gnocchi with cheese, ½ Spiš pies filled with cheese  

sprinkled with cooked bits of fat and sautéed diced bacon   5,50 € 
360g Spiš pies filled with cheese sprinkled with cooked bits of fat  

and sautéed diced bacon       6,30 € 
350g Gnocchi mixed with cheese sprinkled with cooked bits of fat  

and sautéed diced bacon        5,30 € 
430g Gnocchi „Lesnica“ mixed with sausage, grated cheese and sprinkled  

with cooked bits of fat and sautéed diced bacon     6,80 € 
380g Gnocchi mixed with sauerkraut and sprinkled with cooked bits of fat  

and sautéed diced bacon         5,00 € 
450g Plum dumplings filled with plum mixed with butter and sautéed  

breadcrumbs          5,50 € 
Dishes with Duck 
150 g Duck from Gamekeeper´s wife - grilled duck breast  

with cranberry-cream sauce, French fries, vegetable garnish  14,20 € 
150g Grilled duck breast with red cabbage and potato dumplings    12,50 € 
Sirloin meat dishes 
200g Beefsteak Zips - American potatoes, hot sauce, vegetable garnish  19,00 € 
200g Pffefersteak - with béarnaise sauce, French fries, vegetable garnish  19,00 €  
Poultry dishes 
150g Castle Chicken - fried chicken roll stuffed with cheese and ham,  

roasted potatoes, tartar sauce, vegetable garnish    8,50 € 
150g Tatran - chicken medaillons with cranberry-cream sauce,  

American potatoes, vegetable garnish      8,60 € 
100g Forest breeze – sautéed chicken with onion, zucchini and green beans, 
 ½ stewed rice, ½ French fries, vegetable garnish    6,00 €  
150g Juliana - grilled chicken medallions  with stewed vegetable,  

boiled potatoes with butter        7,50 € 
360g Grilled chickenlegs - Roasted potatoes, vegetable garnish    7,00 € 
150g Monastic Medallions - bater fried chicken medallions with fried onion,  

mustard, boiled potatoes, tartar sauce, vegetable garnish    7,50 € 
75g Chicken Rissoto - with cheese, mushrooms, onion, pepper and tomatoes,  

vegetable garnish         6,00 € 
75g Eugénia - poultry skewers with Spiš pies and sauerkraut    7,70 € 
150g Hussar´s Potato Pancakes - chicken medallions  with potato pancakes  

and vegetable garnish        8,00 € 
 
 
 



Pork Meat dishes  
750g Grilled pork knee - with horseradish, mustard and sour pickles   13,00 € 
500g Grilled pork Spareribs - with horseradish, mustard and sour pickles   11,20 € 
450g Gourmet dish - smoked pork neck, grilled pork spareribs,  

Home-made sausage, Potato dumplings, sauerkraut    10,10 € 
150g Thallers - marinated pork loin, American potatoes, hot and tartar sauce,  

vegetable garnish           9,10 € 
150g Slovak pork loin - medallions with cream sauce, broccoli and mushrooms, 

American potatoes, vegetable garnish        9,10 € 
100g Bandit pork - traditional delicious pork loin in foil with sausage,  

bacon, potatoes and vegetable           7,10 € 
150g Rustick feast day - marinadet grilled pork chops and gnocchi 

with stewed sauerkraut          7,00 € 
150g Stefani´s pancakes - potato pancakes with pork medallions 
 and grilled zucchini, vegetable garnish, dressing      8,70 € 
150g Grilled pork chops - with red cabbage and potato dumplings     6,80 € 
Pasta 
75g Pasta „Maria“ - with chicken meat, garlic, onion, broccoli,  

mushrooms, cream sauce with cheese      6,20 € 
75g Richrd´s Pasta - with chicken meat, fresh spinach, ham, onion,  
 garlic, cream sauce and cheese      6,50 € 
Fish  
200g Grilled trout with Roasted potatoes, vegetable garnish    8,60 € 
200g Marinated salmon steak with Rastislav´s vegetables salat   9,50 € 
Meals without meat 
120g Grilled cheese Encian (Camembert) with cranberry-cream,  

American potatoes, vegetable garnish     7,20 € 
120g Grilled cheese Encian (Camembert) with vegetables – iceberg lettuce,  

cherry tomatoes, red onion, cramberries, balsamic pesto dressing 5,50 € 
150g Fried cheese - French fries, tartar sauce, vegetable  garnish   7,20 € 
450g Garden pan - stewed vegetables with butter, pasta and grated cheese 5,10 € 
Salad´s 

400g First - vegetable salat with chicken meat - 60g      5,50 € 
400g Second - veg. salat with egg - 40g and tuna - 80g )     6,10 € 
200g Vegetable salat          2,50 € 
Deserts 
260g Plum dumplings filled wit plum, wipped cream and chocolate   4,00 € 
180g Layered pastry „Strudel“ with wipped cream and ice-cream    3,90 € 
180g Pancakes with jam, whipped cream and chocolade     2,30 € 
220g Pancakes with strawberries, whipped cream and chocolade    2,80 € 
220g Pancakes with nuts, whiped cream and chocolade     3,50 € 
260g Pancakes with icec-ream, whiped cream and chocolade    3,70 € 
 
 


